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NEW QUESTION: 1
A network architect is planning an intelligent Resilient
Framework (IRF) group. What should the network architect
implement to protect against a split IRF group?
A. Rapid Ring Protection Protocol (RRPP)
B. Virtual Router Redundancy Protocol (VRRP)
C. Distributed Trunking (DT)
D. Multi-Active Detections (MAD)
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
http://h20566.www2.hp.com/portal/site/hpsc/template.BINARYPORTL
ET/public/kb/docDisp
lay/resource.process/?javax.portlet.begCacheTok=com.vignette.ca
chetoken&amp;javax.portlet.
endCacheTok=com.vignette.cachetoken&amp;javax.portlet.rid_ba847
bafb2a2d782fcbb0710b05
3ce01=docDisplayResURL&amp;javax.portlet.rst_ba847bafb2a2d782fc
bb0710b053ce01=wsrpresourceState%3DdocId%253Demr_na-c031870054%
257CdocLocale%253D&amp;javax.portlet.tpst=ba847bafb2a2d782fcbb0
710b053ce01_ws_B
I&amp;ac.admitted=1409163882217.876444892.199480143 (page 8)
Refer to the exhibit.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Where in the Backup, Archive, and Restore interface on a
Microsoft Windows Client would an administrator define the
source client for a restore job?
A. File &gt; Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type
B. Select for Restore &gt; Restore from Normal Backup
C. File &gt; NetBackup Client Properties &gt; General
D. File &gt; NetBackup Client Properties &gt; Host Properties
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What two values does Cisco recommend you adjust and test to set
the optimal timeout value for your network's specific 802.1X
MAB deployment? (Choose two.)
A. server-timeout
B. supp-timeout
C. max-reauth-req
D. max-req
E. tx-period
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
ãƒ—ãƒãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒˆãƒãƒ¼ãƒ«ã•¨ã•¯
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D. ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã•®å•¯è¦–æ€§
E. æ¨©é™•
Answer: A,B,C,E
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